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Tan Batesoaa Taotratu orEarl —The W-
. flealties existing at Ede, growing out of the
pigs question, are exalting the universal coin-

, moot of thepress, in which the oonduct of thep•Ople of Erie is utmost-so universally condemn-
.:ed. This arises from a want of acquaintancewith the facts of the case, as, if these were trulyknown, they would gofar to modify Public' senti-

. Aleut We have several times given a sucoinatWeary of the matter, but it may not be amiss at
this time torehearse it in the ears of oarreaders.

As the gauge of the New York and the OhioBallroade is different,there matt necalearily be
.11break of gauge somewhere. This no one willdeny. As the Bsilroads counseling New York
with Ohio sad the Great West must necelearily
glee through Petunevailii; end hithey ire rival
mitts to workson which TentosjIvanis has spent
millionsof dollars, the people of Erie slain the
privilege.of having the break of gauge then.-

- This claim originated the page law which ro'
gaited that all roads built from that place east,

.Should be with 4 feat 4, or the 6 feet game,
• : these beteg the gauges need in, New York; andthat all roads built west of that should be

Of the Ohio gange,4feei 10inches. Thls permitted
the people of New York to bring either of their
poets to that point, and the people of Ohio to

-reach that point with their gauge. 'The NewYork roads were already built to Dunkirk and
- Buffalo, and the Ohio roads to Cleveland; the_;'.'Lets More Bead was yet to build, and the breakgenet meet neeeesarily be eitherat Cleveland,Ede, Dunkirk or Buffalo, or some intervening_

pant. Allgtitese places were anxious for the
benefits tobe derived from tite_breal of gauge.None had any privilege to offer to scours it but
Esanseranis sad Erie. Without the permle-
Asa of Pennsylvania and of Erie, the right of

•-,inag email not be obtained, and the road could•'notbe built. Was It unreasonable, then, in Erie
to demand that the break of gaugethould be at
that point, in lien of the commotion of the right
ofway I No reasonable man will deny this.—

' Theattempt to deprive -Erie of thie privilege hasgivenrise to all the difficulties which have arisen
there, and whit&have made Eriesppesr abroad,
to persons not acquainted with the fade, in a
very unenviable position. •

The .Erie North,East Iteihroad"—ex&rding
from Erie to the eastern line of Erie county, was
the first commenced, and the first road ooze-

' plated on the lake shore. Itwas made a*feet troth in accordance with a contract betwilenthisCompany dad the Dunkirk and StatitineCompsay, the latter having been got up by
. • the N.Y. &Erie interest to ter usedfor the par-piste of making a six feet connection with the.NoteltEast Road at the State Line, which con-

, martianthe N. Y. Erie Company, by a written
agmement with thatCompany,eratanteed should

" be made. The Buffalo & State line Company
. • being Identified with the Central line of New

• York. reeds, the gauges of which are 4 feet 81.braes, complained that the laying of the 6 feet
~.traok cal, would be doing injnatice to them.--

." • lite:North East Company, therefore, with theeatuient of the New York A Erie Company, a-*W to fairish a track for each of the roads
• mentioned, corresponding to their respective

tracks, 6 feet, and 4 feet si inches. Thus mat-
.' rare remained for some time, when the NewTalk ErieRailrontweed with the Buffalo &

State Line Eldiro•&in violation, if said, of
their • contract; to introduce the 4 feet 10lothbark' from Buffalo to the Elate Line:. While

was enacting;.• Compani iwbuilding •

gnid from Erie to the) Ohio State Line, by •

h•adalent nee of a charter obtained for.another-gurpooe, putting down the 4 feel 10(Doh gauge.
11/hen these lines were flnlehid, thOre were three-.Weitte In the gango—one at Buffalo and at Dun-;flak, one at North Etat, and oneat Erie. To

Wore there erne, and to bare only one °bongo, It
was `only neoeneary to change the gaugeof the

lerte and North Rut roid to the 4 feet 10 snob
track, by which the line would be uniformfrom
Buffalo to Cleveland and Cincinnati, and Buffalo

.would seenre the benefit of the change ofgangs,
end 'Erie be cheated out of the advantages for
wklo[ti the kaff so long contended., To sementhin ebjeet, the Buffalo & State Line Itoseob-laud control of the North East Road, and afur weeks ago commenced to change the track--Tires/Ist this Ines/ionOf their rights, the peoplecit Erie withdrew the right which they had grant-
el to, the Erie & North Eget road, to lay. downIta hackin licit etrents, a power whisk they

lad /reserved to themselves, and then proceeded
la an cadentmanner, heeded by the Mayorand
Po/Joe, to remove the track from their streets.—

..11hr Is called mob law. We &all not here stop
to dean* its character, or to express an opinionarea Its legality. Certain it is, they proceeded
Inan official and orderlimanner to perform the
work, in the full light of dsy,, and Ifthey :lave
been guilty of Illegal sots, they can be pi/aka/-
ed. Therecan be no doubt that they have the
entire control of the streets of their city, sod
ten prevent any Railroad Lfrom laying ifs track
tkpingh Itif they please.. Judge Bronson and
Judge.Duer, in the case of the Broadway Reli-
ned, New York, hive decided thitthe Common
Connell "of a city :hair no.right to-confer open a
corporation the power to make Railroads in its
streets: and if they. should do eo, the gram
would be void. Streets are made for otherpur-
poem, and cannot be divertedfrom their appro-
priate usein Ae the Erie- & North EastRoad
have no charter to build a Road in the pity of

Ride, except what the Councils of Erie granted,
math* grant has been withdrawn in amorists:to

reserved right,and which Itself is supposed
. to be unlawful, the people.of Erie aro certain-
ly not deeerving of all theharsh epithets which
hive tiecal besiml upon them.

11111.01TAiT Decoszos.—We publish to-dsy the
opinion of Judge Irwin, of the UnittlE-13totes

!Cireutfrourt,in two owes of application for an
injunction to restrain the people

,of Erie from
taking ap the railroad from their streets. in
1,1110Ant sue, that of the Franklin CanalComps.
kr; the has decided that the road hoebean
hpilt wi4'l4thontauthority of -law, and has, there.

-fore, refused tho injunction.. This oorroborates
tit° opinion of the Supremo Court of Penneyfra-
thg, which wilt log doubt soon grout' the !Oulu.

,clopagainst the Icirtbur use of thePRoad,. prayed
ski. by theAttorney'Oeneral of tho State. Thus has

been from the blinding a high-handed,outrage
segalsoet the riglote nnd dignity of the Common-
Wealth of 'Pennsylraula, and we trust thepupa.

. tutors Will be condign!),Flashed. The Cora-
elguty of the State must be peeserred at all hex-,

The aecotdcase, Gs en Injunction prayid -for
by the Buffalo sod State LlueRailroad Company,
to prevent the people ofErie from destroying the
North Rut Railroad. The Court has granted
the.preliminarylojanotion, reserving • final de-
ntition an the merits of the case when it comes up
for a final hearing.

ass ingest:dote la the Franklin Canal Comps,a,wou were very able, but that of Col..Bleak,
spinet theoompany, was especially so. Itwent
intos fall history of the facts of the case, and
Wita Wiihorlagneposure of the fraud practisedapon-theliite by that company. The speech

Jridge Thompeon, of Erie, &leoelicited mud
and the public appreciation of. it was

said enhauoui by by gentlemanly bearing.
•' P. B.—ehre the abova Mae written we find

'that It fs ibpoelible to get a copy!! Judge Ir-
.• WWII Opinion. We were led •to expo& that a
,c,p7oonid bo Sled on Saturday but it was net,
and max not be for several days. A friend has;
however, famishedos with a atatement of the

Obis bade by Cot Bleak, which Were folly,
awstabbd by Judge Irwin, and which cowbin a
Is ebitract ofhis Honor's opinion.. '

r2-;

jAiIIINGTON
ComiuMillenw of 4.llittalulth (Matta

WASIUXOTOI Deo. 140858.Pierce Democracy on Internal improownente—The
Union &daring war wpm the dontPierceSenators—Democratic Attack in Senate—neSonzra Expedition. , ,

Pierce Demonise', is fart developing itselL—
To7day the House laid on the table by a largemajority, a reeolutien teetering that adequate
appropriations should be made for finishingtheworks of Internal Improvement began on the lakecomets and the western risers, under the act of
.18.52. This action disposes of the- question for
the next four years, and it la in precise ansord-
antis with the antecedents if the President and
the prominent politidans who figure in hie ad-
minletration. It will be remembered that this
question was blinked during the late Presides-
tkl crosses The Whigs charged Pierce and
big chief supporters with hostility to the im-
provement policy, butthey evaded the 'issue, and
declined to plead guilty to the indictment. The
fate of this resolution, and the undoubted deter-
mination of the party to abandon the harks
commenced, and in en unfinished state, points
out a path of legitimate apposition to the admin.
titration which mnat lead to its overthrow: 'The
western people bare been gem* deoeleed, and
will resent the treachery.

I mentioned yesterday. that Senator (twin
het had a diffioulty with Mr. Guthrie, of theTreasuryDipertanertit,respeeting thesppointment
or somefriend of the former to an office. There
is some apprehension that the affair may take a
scricrusly belligerent 'speak It is acid that Gen-
eral Cushing called on Dr. Gwin to day, for the
purpose of effecting a resonelliation between
them, but the Senator refused to receive any
communication -from,. or in behall)of Mr. Guth-
rie, except In Wilting. /

The Union is restive under its defeat, and
this morning has another severe article on those
Senators who had the creek, torefuse it a com-
fortable bowl of pap in the shape of the Senate
printing. It publishes, with a species of mali-
cious pleasure, a statement of the cost of print-
ing for both Homes, during the last Congress,
which, it seems, amounts to only $125,000.
Tho Senate printing outs only forty or Mty
thousand dollars; out of this paltry amount the
Colon evidently thinks the Sentinel will not
makean immense fortune. This is true enough,
but nobody knows better than Beverly Tinker
bow to procure little extra jobs and gratuities
at the aloes of his menthe, which will make up
for all defielecoies of profit which mayresult
from a strict enforoement °tithe existing lawregulating the public printing. The Union
pis.inly declares that those Senators who voted
for Tucker separated themselves from the ad-
ministration, and will be subjected to the penal-
ties of coutumsoy and insubordination. The
now Senatorial organ defends its patronsfrom
this assault, and lashes the Galenhumemitully.
It is a beautiful querreL The nine delinquent
democrats are a little frightened, and are in no
hurry to avow their names. Their influence at
home would be somewhat curtailed should their
recommendations for appointments' be systems!,
bully laid under the 'table, es is very likely to
be the Sage.

The girogreea of the feed between the Senate
ant the administration, is ehown by the motions
intended to legislate P. G. Washington eat of of-
floe, as the personal friend of Kr. Guthrie, and
to make Mr. Diekens, Secretary of the Senate,

dishurelsg officer, independent of the Treasury.
Tha Senate appropriates "to its sole and sopa-
rota use," between one and two hundred
thousand dollars annually, as a contingent fond.
Bat heretofore this money him been accounted for
by vonohere under the usual laws relative.'to the
expenditure ofappropriations. This wan ineen-
venient,because a considerable part of it has,b
spout for corruptpurposes, which it is desirable
to cover up in the quietest way possible. Mr.
Gothele, Moreover, has lately decided that the
contingent fond cannot bo drawn. out of the
Treasury, as heretofore, in a mass, bet most re-
main there and be cheered upon ea required for
dally or weekly nee. The interest on the money
hat been an important perquisite of the persons
haring custody of the fund. That source of prof-,
it will now be out off, unless the House concur
with the Senate In altering the law. In all these
little things we perceive the cloud no bigger than
a min's hand.

Perhaps a little tho moat impudent illustra-
tion of "filibuster's,'m, is the expedition from
•Callforniaevilest Bonorit7the origin and objeli
of which I hate Ware frequently alluded to --,

The liwless vsgabondr irho made this foray into
• peaceful state,have published an amount of
their foray, which is probably in great part
Woo. Bat according to their statement, they
murdered seven men, mutilated others, abduct-
ed elevenl prominent inhabitants of the country,
In the exportation of obtaininga heavy ransom
from them, and they took to their heel'. All
this is upotiffurapproved plan of robbers and
border thieves among savage or half civilized
tribes. But we profess tobe arelined and ohrls-
tim nation, and it 'seems to me that we owe it to
our own character and to outraged justice to da
liver these men up to Mexico They may ex-
pect at her binds vengeance not too sweetly
tempered with meroy.

_ Jams.

Tan THOTTIADD Dobbeza Daemons—A libel
cass has been pending for scum days in the Su-
perb:4 Court of N Y., in which'Edviml P. Fry
was plaintiff, and James Gordon Bennet, editor
of tbt New York Herald was defendant. On
Wednesday last the case was given to the fury,
which 'returned a verdict of,len Thousand Dol.
lira damages against Bennett The case hascreated great excitement in New York, and the
verdiot bas eaueed'universil rejoicing among the
friends of an upright prem. This rejoicing wilnotbe confined to New York. The New York
Tribune eves thefollowingstatement of the mute.
The name by which the Herald is known in New
York; is "the Selma Prem." •

The can in queejion we may briefly describe:It seems that Mr. S. P. Fry, a gentleman ofPhiladelphia—accomplished, according to thehistory given, in more than collegiate attain.
meats—chose to give a newImpetus to operatic
matters itethie city by taltiog the leate of 'the
Opera Home. Onder his hands the Opera re-
ceived new life. The beet of musical conductorsyetknown among us, and a steady favorite tothis day, was specially importedfrom the Queen'itTheatre, London.,,. Besides this there was as in-creased orchestrA fall one.third greater thanthe pnblio had hitherto beard. The chorus wasalso augmented to the same extent; the beat oldand newly-come artiste engaged; the ban for thesale of Nape excluded from the house, arid, in
a word, every effort made to render the wholeIn the highest sense a temple-Of riffEeLfart 'Mr: S. P. Fry, however, had been bred agentle.:man—Or, in other words,he was determined,not to keep company withblackguards directly
or indirectly; consequently he declined to &deer-
lbw in The Bataulo, or hare his printing done at
that office Considering the worse than dirtypusillanimity ofsome of our publio men—oonsid.earl that Tae Bantle boasts intimates and in-finances in the higheirquarters, and aeon went so
far as to contrive the appointment oflfaaftgen
to a Foreign Minion by preferring its oho edi-
tor to one—coneldniog that scores of men in thisCity have meanly ducked and 'dodged to its at-
tacks, and nine even sneaked off the trial ques-tion, fearing toappease -witnesses 'panne Theruffian—we moot repeat the common convictionof every decent man in the community, that the
plaintiffentitled himself to emphStio moral op.Waage' for being about the first man—out of theeditorial profession—to defy and epic upon Mr.Bennett; and dully, after Ave years' uninter-rupted prosecution of his snit, to legally bleedhim to a lower deep of infamy than ever his Tar.
tans gropinge had yetreached.

As wo have already published, in greater or
lase detail,the evidence and epeeehea of ,tel-it,it, we Isbell not give now any synopsis tf Itbrifficient to say, that while the Opera, as ap-peared by the evidence,. was morally and teen-nioally reformed.- The thltanta left no itire ofbestiality undisturbed, no pbasibillty of oblo-quy emended, no acridity -of venom advert;
to wreak libel onlibel, and lie on lie on theheadof the plaintiff. . Sworn to do him ail the evilthat bloated power and unchecked villainy couldcompass,- it frothed, steamed, and reeked withaseeoem infamies. it was led to this coursebecause' It had stippseed that, out of theeditorial profession, society, to a men almost,
cowered before it. The feelinghad got abroad,and remained rife up to the deoision of this trialthat Justice by an Individual could not • be oh;
tabled against the &aikido; that witnesses would
stutter 'ln their evidenCe or shrink utterly from
giving Artiste. truths; that Jurors would -not
00DPiOt and-oonnuil, over-toady to defend thepeoullost murderer,would cot appear against the
wetethr morel sitasetto. Well might they think_
eo, when it is fresh to patine reoolleeilea thee.
two of the mint eminent steteemeala the Waited .

Statae'bothbeet - their meek to the lhogi-yeke of
the rut on—cue of aim said, es published sad

not denied, " Tell Mr. Bennett that his patriot-*tie mune has deserved well of his country;"and the other gave him s letter of introductionto en American Legation whed he went abroad.
Of course when candidates for the Presidency
go through the loweritubtratam of the eewers
of party to get the good word of such a person-
age, the republic must be hastening to ruin un-less there be civic virtue in public. persons.—
Thank Heaven, there is a new element in the so.
Mel system! That element is Individualism.The private gentleman, however modest of de-meanor, simple of purpose and delicate of frame,
can take the lead in doing that which shivering
'mutters feared, and from which corporations re-
coiled.

The New York Times, commenting on the
same eithjeot says :

This verdict will probably teach the Editor ofthe Herald& valuable and much needed lessonin regard to the legitimate objects of the publicPress. Itle very singular Shit the lesson hasbeen eo long deferred. Nothing is more remark.able than the impunity with which the Heraldhas been permitted, for nearly twenty yeses, toblesken the character, to destroy the credit,and to tyrannise, with unscrupulous despotism,over all the interests of every Individual andevery institution which happened to incur theenmity of its proprietor. Its career has been astanding disgrace, es well as a standing curse,to the community by which it has berth sustain.
ed. Its Edits's will meet with no eymptaby iuhis present mishap; for be has dellbeeately out
himself offfrom all respect and all kindly regard,
by the inhuman shamelessness with Which hehas sacrifieed every public interest, and all pri-
vate feelings, to the gratification of his avarice.The wealth be hes amassed will render easy the
payment of the penalty imposed. But he will
probably be more careful, hereafter, in ha treat.meat of private interests and personal character;
for parties who may become his 'victim, afterthis example, will be very likely to serail them-selves of it in seekingredress.

Thecommunication of .8. A. 8." ie insdmla-
sabte. Itwould produce a long and angry oon
troverey, and the subject is not one which can
be properlrdleoumed In Daily papers

Bonovae 07 thwuncra —The inhabitants of
that beautiful and thriving town will be pleased
to learn that on Tamday loot the Supreme
Court, sitting in Philadelphia, affirmed the do-
Siesion of the Court below, eetabliehing the Bor-
ough of Bewlekly. The Bargees and Council
can now proceed to take such action as will tend
to improveMidbeautify the great natural advan-tages, of the place.

TIM IN UNCTION CASB
Legal points raised by 3 W. Black, Esq., one ofthe Counts for the defence, in the motion for antajuaction apse the city of Brie.

The oomplalnant can have no interest in theFranklin Company Railroad, esoept under thearticle of agreement set forth in the bill By ithe mart eland or fall. It the Cleveland, Ashta-bula and and Painesville Rail Road have a claimae ctockhotders, it is under and by virtue of theagreement. If es a coeditor it to the came. In .a word, as stockholder, creditor or partner, hisInterest, if he has any, is derived from and de-pendant on the article ofagreement.
TheFranklin Canal Companyharp no right tomake their toad on the ground occupied, to wit,

from the city of Erie to the Ohlo State line.Their original charter, by the sat of 1844, an.
thorieeti the making of a canal from Franklinto the Aqueduct below Meadville. By the aot of1849, the Canal Company was authorised to
make • Rail Road, and towe the graded lineof towing path of the canal, as the bed of thesaid road.

In the 10th section, on increasing the stock to000,000, the Company is to have the privilegeof extending from the north end thereof tol LakeErie, and from the south end to Pittsburgh bysuch route, /to.
There to a starting point laid down both NorthAnd South, and points of termination. Fleet,

from Franklin to the Aqueduct, because this
was the very line and ground of the canal. Fromthence =loading to Lake Erie. No power to.
commence at the town of Erie or any other placenear the Lake; nor any power to ran along its
margin to Ohio. At the other end from the orl•
ghost etartmg place, the company is authorised
to extend the road to Pittsburgh.

This Franklin Road with which the complain.
antecontract, is not the road chartered, nor any
part of it. It is not "the Franklin Canal Com-pany," nor any other corporate body of Penn-

_sylverda.
The undertaking of both parties in this mainparticular, ie illegal and void; and from a void

contract no rights eau be derived either in lawor equity.
But if there could be a doubt, thfa questionhis been already conclusively settled. The Be-promo Courtof Pennsylvania has panda upon itand decidedthe very questioe. (Here the Cosseseiread front the opinion of Chief Justice Black inthe osee of the Commonwealth vs. Franklin Ca-nal Company.) In eternetraleg the statutes of a

State or any ether sovereignty, the FederalCourts always adopt the construotlon given bethe Courts of the State—lO Wheetne, 169. •
-The agreement le illegal because one of its ma-

terial etiptdationti ie to form a connection be-
tween the Franklin Canal Companyand a foreign
corporatton.

Thegrant in the *hatter is not to terminate atthe State of Ohio, but at Lake Erie, In Penneyi
Toni*, and hence, the. Legislature veer content-
p'sted an association or alliance witha corpora-tion beyond the jurisdictionof the State. An
sac of incorporation is a contract or bargain be-
tween the State and the artificial body which Itcreates. Once created Wean exercise no fano:tion, nor do any act unless clear and specificpower Is giving by Itoerector.

By attempting the charter, a corporation agreesthat it will notattempt anything not contemplatedby the Legislature. But this one, to accomplish
an illegal result, runs its road along a line not
granted,and toa.point far from the ending placeallowed by law.

And Ibis is buta beginning of it. broken faith.
The agreement to in direct violation of positive
legislative enactment,.

The Road, with Its franchises, is ourreodered
to the oomplabianto,a corporate body of anotherState. The „management of the Road is givenaway, and with it the responsibility; in cue the
agreement Is legal.

Tholesrequires that the corporaUon chatteredshall hive "the exclusive aontrolicf the motive
power." ' It Is to collect the tolls and, by its
directors, to managethe Reed in detail.

The whole or Itspower it attempts to transfer,
and all- Its duties to avoid, by the article of
agreement on which the complainant rests his
equity.

By -the surtendtr of the entire control and
management of their road, the Franklin CanalCompany cannot make the detailed annual re--port under oath, which their charter requires.
Tho contract le farther raid, because It conflictswith another prodsion .of the charter, whichmakes the road a common highway, open to allwho may choose to put'care thereon.

The very primary object of the contract con-
remplatu a connectionibetween the tracks of the
computes in Olio and Peansylvania,. et theState line. This has been decided by the Su-preme Court of this State to be illegal unless un-
der an express grant of power from the Legisla-ttuO.

The Legislature, in the charter of the comp.ny, reserved tho power of resuming the work op.
on certain epeelfied conditions; the contract withthe Ohio company being. a perpetual one, eon-
diets with thisreservation of the State.

The agreement being void,becasne in violationof the law, can the complainant have any right,vested In law or equity? Without it, hale a sten-ger; with it, a party who has • sealed a contractin violation of law.
'But It has been said that a violation of theFranklin Charter cannot bo enquired Into Inacollateral proceeding True or not true, thequestion is not touched.' Oar peeition le that theagreement is fold, and to suffer the complainant

to take a eiogle step le thie proceeding is to re•copies as valid a void and worthless contrast.This is never dono.l For this reason alone, ifthere was no other, the iejanation should be re.
fused.

Story oo contraots 400, 544, 545. Dodgely
N, Beale; 8 Watts 264.

Inaddition to ell these objections_ there ieflagrant violation of duty In this: 'the parties
to this agreement have expended the entire sap•ital of the Franklin CauelUompany's Road, on
ground never granted, and without approachingevenany portion of the line the Logislatnro per-mitted them to use. They have then, not onlymimedto do, but here actually done every thing
that was prohibited, and no one thing that waspermitted or enjoined. .

Imporrear or Taus.—A Washington °orris-
pendent of the New York Tribune oommunlcateis
the following Intelligence, which must be rawly-

, ed with came caneof donbt
Woosonnerror, Dee. 14-, 113613.-1 hare trustwor-

thy information font New-Orleans to the effect
that a powerfar filibustereipedltion Is preparing
against Cuba, and will sail sometime before the;middle of February. It is intended that the en-tire foroeuhall comilit' of some 'four thousandmoo, led by °Moans ,of tried skill and bravery,white general who gained laurels , In Martino attheir head. Theenlistments are proceeding with.
ever/Wert to keep the matter strictly private.Each man Is subjected to the scrutiny of the Or-der-of the Lone Star before' being admitted, andis required to take an oath not to divulge the
secret. It is believed that at least one member.of the Cabinet Is well aware of tbe.movement.—While the bulk' of the expedition will sail fromNew-Oriesns„ other cities will shoo eend forththeir quote to Swarm,of Manifest:Destiny. Itht. 'specked that the Creoles of,' Cubs will notleave these berm to the torah es thn't did themet's-Looks • butiettrrrise to happen them sad&dim tide own etnanetpeUeu.

&mat W. Pang .111 ba oandkLete for re-oleettoit tothe 3fgyorelty of Allegheny Olty. et, theeneologelootJoNwit,j4st to the deelalon ofthe Wblo Oonerntlon.tlestl ' , MANY(JITIZiNIL
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Card.--OLN positively
only GONCEUT. on Monday evening:

The nubile to recibectfolly infcrmed, that, the We ofticket.' end choke anemia for OLli BULL'S Grand Conecart, will commence on Friday. Doe. 17th. and continueuntilhlecdaY. at Ur. ll. Kleber'eldusia Mom • 'd..1541t.1

HENRY H.ICOLLINS.
.• DpILIVADDIntIAND .

COMMISSION MgRCHANT,.
• AND4I.IOI6dAL6 DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, VISE, AN
PRODUCE GENERALLY, .sNo. 23 Weed street, Pittsburgh.hit -

„

viirWorthy of Consideration.—Saistioe •"bat been *roping Toraxes eater somethingthat would tirenew fovea sodvigor to the system, without the. pasalty.ofsubseenent relaxation. -Thedeelderstum lasuPPll•d. rtitforve's InbarorOordial we have • promo:talon that shillthemanlierTit:oracle health to the imiloarell phytioalconanlmainis, and at the same time elevatei thoNay. more, it keeps both the body and annul et the. trueplictiof h.alai, and there la no &preadult ron.quentou Its to ttalrespect it Matra fron (mart . Otherinhoulant known, bentonite with opium and endingam.nionia. Contradiction ofthole ft,ts in °balloonedand do-ted, Yin that the' }lisle or Cordialwillawe *lot hadache, morrow!' bead-echo, dyspeDala, lownrea of_spirits,sexual incapacity. Irregularity. or noatueee of the fano.nom DecnUar to itinaleo, nervoin ancolicen,'tenelaidobib
I ty.sleoplronnee., want ofappotltedangoar, want of "lacyimam/ otigitlf: Pleklleli of eteneseh..niddlneesofthii head.eonfoolouofisms, datulenno. awl nervous spawn. Divehiof the conformrococo in tho 0.411 e mentioned, andother ooMplainta, Cr. In tymeesslon of 'the/IMO. • .

• MIS ("grata/ I.pot op. bight]concentrate], InDinthotnee.. Pries WO PDC WWII; tlgb
• . • • . 0. 11. Prot:Tinto,.J'' ' •114 Broadway. New York.by /planate* throughoutthe Ilalted•ntatia, Oen.

lienerea AgentelnPitlehnxith-4K0 1.-Xlitotr.circaWoadadeleitand -nfrithelaley,and liming Boat; earn.Wood cod Idh , :daddy&

sm able die to wears yon that the real P!"Wets Cabs'do not share the negro drirlogaPpirations of our Southern filibusters, but ar-
dpatly look forward to the day when Slavery
will oer.se to ezist on the islant. .

Private advices have reached mefrom London
to the effect that Kossuth L earnestly'preparingr the eventualities of a general European. war;
When the nevi ateamehip Golden Age wag Milo-erpool recently, Kossuth went down fromLandon

tea Mr. Howard, her °offset, with a view to
11, goilate for that splendid veaseL Ho wantedh r to go up the Medlterraaeau, expecting thatthe beginning of the citmileamwould render ne-o-ssary a revolutionary force in that quarthr.—P cr some days the matter wee kept in Suspense,but the outbreak did not occur eo coon as wasanticipated, and according the Golden Age wentto California.

Corresptudeure of the Danz. Pittsburgh Gazette.
San Fusieutoo, Nov 16th, 1668.

Warn-9n-:—Yon- will pardon- me fortl to boldness; for feeling that lam a Rusk:War,I claim relationship with you, and having teenthe Gestate, in which 19 pictured the improve-menus that are rapidly going on in your,City,El, great ithengeii taist have taken place evend firing my abort l'atsence, Ithought a abort so-
wunt of "San Fran," the Pacific City, would not
ei...moomits; and 1 em prompted to write to you,w I have not yet seen this great City much CMtined by Pitteburghere. But a few short yearstho place now known al "San Fran, weea candy waste, and no Coe thought that a greatC. ty would rise here. No hum of business weehard; the workman's tool lay quiet, the hiddenCity yet slept, and the magnificent Bay, thatwretches out before us, wan the home of the Bea!Gull. and fowls of all kind; but, as If bythe Yankee levelled the eaud hills, and beautifulbutldlogn were erected; and, although the "de-;strayer" laid themPow, other and better ones reelfrom their eau; and now are to be seen mag-nificent etruatures, which will rival with any inthe world. The tine Bay now bears uponIto calm bosom noble ship., from differentquer*tyre of the world, ladened with the preduota ofother countries, and in return , take with thetathe 'yellow ore with labia Calfrernia abounds Itis a wonder that we have such good order andlaw, considering the manyclasses of people; butorderly men "puil together," and °rime is pewlobed, and the rigid laws of California keep themime list low. Foreigners reepeot and fear the .
AMOriOarte, and this I am glad tosee, for I wishto eee American laws carried out on Amerioanground, and the "stare and etripoe" respected.When the Puffin. Rail road ie finbibod, therewell be in immense tradeand travel here. Thlewill bee market for Asia and Chins, ands-"ElanFran" will be the grand American depot for thegreat thoroughfare of the world. We are fastbecoming acquainted with the Chinese history,and by educating a few of the Celestints.here,and eending them to their homes, we will coon
Americanize them, and we will be permitted Urenter Mina and have a friendly intercourse with-.John," explore their conntilt, heretofore notavailable, and aeon they will imitate our mannersand customs and adopt many of our arta, andmusing of living; then will the China milieu openup a trade for no unparalleled in the annals ofhistory. The andleition of California to theUnited States has produced results and will yetreseal Wonders that will astonish the world, andpoint to a Providence. Truly there is a greatwork now progreteing 'in the world, with whichImagination elan scarce keep pace. Whilst thepowers of earth are convulsed, and kings trem-ble on their throw', the mighty work Is goingon, the secret volcano of human thought le stillburning, and stow and sure these tires shall be,until they burst, and dynasties and thrones crum-ble before ire steady blase, and true religion andfree thought,rie from their rains, and ploolalmthe great "1 am." The grand march ofprotement re abroad and the steady work goesbravely on; raitfoade, the iron linker natio:moirebeing laid from north to (loath, from east to
west, than bringing together nations; and Anelectric, wires extending through the- world,thabght mingles -with thought with lightningspeed, and religious sentiment will and its wayto the darkeet corner of the eartt the light •ofChristianity will disperse the gloom thattangs over the benighted heathen; who la hisignorunoe worebip the Imago of his own make;and the true God will resew', homage at theirhands; the idols will be cast down; then will the
time almost-hate arrived when no one will have;mouton to say Onto bin brother know ye theLord." taking a reirospecti view of Alapast, and comparing it-with the pretreat, we cansee the "hand of Cod'- stretched oat Baiaworking a "mighty work" unto hinise/f,' and hiepeople are beieg-gathered together, Infidelityits sneakingfrorn the earth, and soon the mightychorus will go up from the nations Of the earth"Great is hiessist6 name."

Anarnosiu. POl7llllll Irins.—Oa this 24thNovember the Turks aonetraoted a taidipi be-tween Restock and the Island of Miktista..Thisisland remsbil In the pessesslon of the T,erkt4notwithstanding the statement that they bedbeen dislodged by the RUSl3lll,artilliri7-curdirGeneral Formoricif. They had also resisted 41the attempts of the Russians to drive them fmttheir posittob below Hirsova, at the oonflaof the Talonites and the Danube.Thefollowing Is givec as authentic—-..oathe night of the 21et Noveraber the Turksforced the Raseiar.a to quit the island oppoaite
Oinrgevo. Two attempts were made by the Hes-sians toretake the island, bat they were repulsed.In the second attack the Russians showed Signsof cswerdiee, and hod I, be forcedhots the Tr,-tab ere Between coven and eight o'clock be themorning of the 24th, the aO/11i/12111 retook theisland. During the night ofthe 26th the Turksmade a night 'kitsch, but were unsuccessful.—The pmeage of theriver by the Russlens at thispoint le .out of, the question. The pontoons—-(not knoWn whether Rusalwas,er Tarkish)—have
been ail sent to Hissers t conneet the flamer.ops islands with thg right beak of the river."•Osaarz, Bat 14, 1062.—Fosr battallens ofRuaelan infantry, with 20 pieces of CIDIIOI2, cryjest entering this • plane. At the heed of thetroops are three generale and heveral other 'MR.
nen; this detathment is ca its way to Bralloi:Den. Lodene passed through Deists on the 1204en route for Wallachia

Boonnaser, Now 16, 1868,—Thc Admit:Listtiro Council has entered a protest against tYtiincorporation of the Wallaohlan militia with tkilRussian Regiments.One at :the Boyares who were lately amendhas been sent to the tattles! of Bender.The Terkel hare for some nights. pueblos
bombarding the 11122311141 position at Margit°.They occupied the island of Moknaa but weredislodged by the artillery under General Form-osal.

The Turks hers, howeeer, resisted 'all the ef-forte of the Russians to expel, them from theirposition below Hirsova, at the conlitumos of theTafoolish and the Danube. -Letters from 13*.lees state that the fourth and fifth Russian*eerie oorpe arse in movement. They have IsiftBessarabia, and are about to outer WsliaohlaiODINIA Nov. 21, 1868.Gen. Fleabback. ,e,XKrajovs, h --

aft been receiving reinf-oreemcule fromBuchareet, and his force, which when the Turks.lauded et Rsiefat was only 6,000 men,lis nowtbetween.l2ooand 18000 men. 11.1s* trace*have been oftdly received by the Wellaehbuldr
that he has been compelled to issue first oho'proclamation end then another, appealing to thereligious feelings of the natives, and also hell: ,bag etrong language to the opposltioniste.

ROME
INS (JRANCE COMPAN Y ,

NEW YORK•

CASH'CAPITAL $500,000,
C. LOOMIS. agent.

N0.59 Wood etrootatittgburoL
DriLiC2ol33:

&morn Loomfa---...---....Lat0of the /Etna, Ilartfbrd.
Ja ,per Cormsg, ------Firm of Coral • g A Co.
79,0d0re MoNamee.-----ilrao of Bowan IMoNamee.
R.,9lnrdßipeb . of D.-ose. SlagA Co.WO/innt Afellen..-----.}Firmof Olaglni Melleo A Co.Geom.: ofGeorge Blisa *Co.
Argo. H. of Eng llabour A Co..E. Wocd,—.- of Willardit.Wood.Ltri P of Stone A-Starr./I.nrg ofElf. CUPP a Bone..Jones Imo,- ofJanroa Low a Co.Charts.. B. Halok...— -.Firmer( 0.B. Hatch* Co.
JohnB. Jltdohinson,----...--....F1em of 4. 0.Mown& Co.11711non O. Lasstert.-.........1144m of* A A. Marren!. t Co.Chariot A. 800kkv,..—.,.. of Eraser k Co./emir .Atkrbwry.o.,....Firm of LeArlsAtterbury Jr.; A Co.Levi P. IlorLon,.---.-.Firm co J.M. Beebe. Morison A Co.
Argos T. Dlotedet--.-.....1trm ofTrowbridge. Dwight &Co.John G.Nele.• —Firm of Nebo* C o.(loriet 80id0n5.......-.-.Virm Of Baldwin. Starr A Co.
Clan". Firmof Oberman A Collins.fkolwo D. Morpren.--.-..-- 2 ..Flrm of E. D. MorganA Co.
Lv.Pers D.Cbsgan,-.„..-....--Pirm of Coman. Intorno 4 00.Mostar 1f0nen00r.....„.„---_firm of T. A U. Memencer.David ofJohnson A Sanford.Whoa flittorfon,—....—Flrm ofNorton, Butler A Hoyt.

,tittpl.en ..-----.Firm of
tllookrond 1 of Haskell, Merrick A Bull.

' Alfred8. Bornar...-------.„-Finn ofA. S. Barnes A Co..fbe of IL Lockwood A Soarlogronas Hopktrg.
......... ABM,A ONLyman Cboke„._ OM---Tar'Jan."A.. prVitt.._—..Viral roma, surf DwightBed. Peoltaxa. Firmer Frotblognam•Nevall A Co.John H. 8ger(12,..—.--.....L.W1rcg of Swift, llorlbut & Co.

Firmof Condit A Noble.Wad4. of Work * Drake.Nakao. H.810eh0e.41,-......Y1r0s ofEllbeonvlifook well a Co.boner HonePhroli....Flrm ofBarne), Ilamphreyaßn er.n T. .... -.--....Csabier (bottom:Mal B B.PaVord N. ofWalla, Fargo A Co.
Doerge 'aGeorge fc;;,;e -A
Cl I AB. J. MARTIN. fiecretalalZONry L. LOOMIS, PresideS.

rLyon's Kathalron.—Tbe HathaL
neutralises theof al:deems, Climate and.old ag
Pl...reins and restating the human Nair *ran oft rilsidnert, of many Joann element the scalp from Dorf12
an/ Ito natural Impurities will cure the Nervous ISache and all Eruptive Mecumof the Skin and is
meet desirable art icle for Curling and Imparting ethehslrill the world. Ithappilyunited the. ochoicest ratnades to the best french Extrac t , an r.hales the Perfume of the next dellehttnl dowers. Niperson should be withont It. Price only 25 eta, In irbottles. Sold by all dealers. everywhere.• • •

D. B. BAIINIId, Paoprititnr..l6l Broadway, NSold in Pittsburgh br B. B. Pedlars, O. Fraser.raze R.. flaming Brae, and Bra=a Bolter.

Stir'SDA EILLITSTIA AND LA/fATTNTI
inleg Pommy. Nowlfrrk ANAIDA. N1:•.
JAMES P. TANNER

WIIOLIEBALS PLUM
111 BOOTS, atom, BO3IEBTB, AND LEA :cc

No. 56 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
ZarlUZ3l TtLIFD POOl7ll./or ,Ez stook consults of upwards of 2600Bcitusuma'aendm BOVATell,mpr oniTlat= Modtst:4le.ioNf.VOTN.::land maanfaatnrers, adapted aspreaalY for PALL and-WINTICH SAL=and .111 beam at natlafactorYprime—-aompariagfavorably .Ithtic of Philadalphisand NaarYork. Pun.ka.arandna Worehaving. Alak NNW YOhg. 1)411 GIIATIIBIL. 1iraP

.iffloWs thaw: the attention of ourread-
ers toQ. advertlsament-of HORSE'S INVIGORATINGOGRDIA4't. 11"fnond orenh-th.fourth 'Sec

A. H. HOLIV4ES & BRO .
ALANUNAOTVANII3 OPSOLID BOX VICES, SLEDGES, PICKS,

BUTTOCKS, CROWBARS, &0.,TIMBER SCREW,' BRIDGE BOLTS,
CAB BOLTS,

WAB/I,EIIB, COTTON, TOBACCO,AND HEMP 80ANKB.
PITTSBURGH. "

Office 116 Wood ot4lptwoola let and sod.
All kinds of blacksmith • k for Bridge , au. done atthe shorteet notice and at th tom,. mines.ddir All work warrantedeto any manufactarod."liik
SO` BURKE it BANES' SAFES—here

i the kind of tellti6lool. oo Itel the value of oar HAVE&uponwhich we mu conlidoutly test the reputation ofo.work. W. almmir published several wertllicatm.Prowing that Safes made for our rander and antiwar/ad.),, and mold abroad. have been =Weaned to the
SICTIRRST TRIM IN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS,and pririerved thilr tiondinito totally hoe from damage_
thefollowing to another proof of the rim. incoutedablesharamor
Mop() woms or BOOKR ADD PAP;

IiAVED WITS A 140 8671!
ALBION, Ears ()Quart, P.

Nil/amber 12,nal.tdroarou Boars it ZAL2I/13F-.pr thy: Your two I row.r. duly rwoolrool. I woo ntat the blue. Iwouldmay. In roused to your Bah. onnakfor It parfootly ItUKPIPPO. / taotO4rtnowoo I boughtetyma hutWI, on The

Tmorning of nu lOth of J loot—oty otors bulldinnbeing burned to Atha. It w Miltofwood and brick—-• largo throe nary 041411 n thlfy :TN was ha& et Lt.nlgfaVounfir toroll. 1ttau a :rryc.roa:" "".."

.tly man and book! accounts that were In U. darnamountal to about Tan Thousand Dollars. whalt WYauto& Thera wastage a oinnte popper famed: sage further,I would saran ady woman who ladolog Doldrums, to low.no War, bat bur aUfa to amp theirpapers, to., in—andr t.alto that to good. ylgr..siar f:l4nonsuunod 7000 Sof.°r...Aft'''
LADIES FANCY FUNS

•M'CORD & CO.
Would 'Lobet reapectfully invite tho attentionee iadlostetboirlargo andoomploloatookof FANCY MRSmw oPoohnt. =undoing lo part Was. Mao:MartinZia.. Lynx. Corinino..sltorian Ponttrol. Rook Marlin.Ornott Gookiy and liwnn's Down; Mop's. Vietortnoc Poi
soul. Ooffs. Role_ owner Wood ankh moot

UEMIWOMI
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OP PXYIII9YLPOWLL:DRANCII OFFres, ode. 4th SmithfieldI PltUbartib. Capital.ASO.OOO Delon.btlaclpt/C-..4ehia Itotherlard. Dauphin to.4 P. C,Y. [lantana'''. Bion'tJaar A. Windt,.ISt= Yittobarab: A. AL. Carrier Pftcaborgb; Jena B.fintbrc ,ard, ba•Ptd. co: A. J. Elan.tlareiburr,Jon.. tharlabarc Hobart It lota. Carboncounfr.a. JOH:4 P. ttlalliatlfOltb, Yroaktfnat.A. J. diurr. BeerenuT.• A. 11•10tIlltt, •etuarr.TheAtore CattPattY traMbc affattrt porno erand Inlandnarlsatke,and traorpertaben: burllogs sad ta•cattandlaa to city or country, at lowestbeanomoisten% withmini. Pollen,. Woad au doetUaa beanoaltborperpetually ar fbr •bum at year. neb.,mylAil
Girard Fire& Marinelasnranise

• Or .P4II.A.DIfLPLIIA.
OFFICE Of -PITTSBURGH AGENCYIfy iftrnerfth sad Stattitheht 14, Clipant.300.030 Dot

Diasceoat—Wm. b. herein, J. P. Stainer, D. A. Shoot2`11tatia1M4,...N.1"."4.1',..'4441A1tr•U. Powers, IL D.enerman, A. Philip P. 113,';:
,Silintriatir ., aulletri:ura"'" 3T'"Or•MU InmanLytton or Wooten foriatVestAreADM analtute. atom. Meroherediee and 'regent, se.erellr. on thownettavarabse Wale.n004131,1.14 A. A. CARRIZa. Asent.

OICOMINOR, BROTHER &
NANKIERS AND INFURANONDEALDRII

N0.16 WOOD STRUT.Ono door rrtsa Pint street. PlMburgh,
ti®. Bay and Ball Par and Current Funds

tarot TIMS EaaDans. Coln. Moeda, Isidaro aridWestern Dula DUD. aad Proodraor Nora.; allow 6 par
odd,. on rim OrPlolttaof Parand Oarrad Mororr: and.Duran lira and Marine Nadal for Um Arad Dummy(-DO.? (malt Oarltal 6110.600) and Rawl lanongeogty(mit.] 1110.000.000). au36
sarltwould hardly do for any one tohairs the leaterthinceredele to eseetion ;the excellence orDr: Hstedeurs Denman Bitters. tetdott are Prepared by Dr.U.K. Judaea. Ineau of dyspepata. Dm complaintanddernthriedentoc thedigitiseart... their lathy virtueshave tong dn.been made nlatalr appazant. They purgefrom the eystent the morbid humors which retard the netUndf..d. 10..• • ,Lid kin( 1.141,111” to the cheek and tuttotingto the brow. They hotplate those alone upon beep!.nem andithetor•the *Taunt°high health . denTer

fititmen's Ltutarattua uompany of rittabargb
It. D.KIND. Pustular._dAMOISL I...I4AI4EIDELL. Pan.

On'lCUs, BB WATTS, BILTWIII ■ABS=MID
WOOD StRIUS

Adr• INNUREN fiULL AND G•4CC AND ON THI01410 AND NINAIIISIPPI ItiVANS. AND TILIDUTA..,8.1 1:N.
441- agotr..st lOU or &Aso by PIRA ALINWandtA4 pratof 44 Ma and ZNZALIVD N49704 won'reol MEN BPORTAI7OIV. t.

DIZIOT0111:S OILa:Samuel n.7. I WM. 1.141113Ms Jr..

I %I.. litigh.o,RobV4lso. Jr., I John 8. mlwor.n.8.11 h. rilMell. Pollen._•Rdward ...tog. J. B,bronmaktr,Unita Bryant, Wm 8. ii.y.,
Immo IC PMMIO.k. . 4•22

AU-Oakland ,Property for Sale—ThisProperty is eitoshdabout one half nide frani the cite'line, fronting on POOD•flf OA% AT/IMO. It if emendwill gralt lases of ,thechoicest Mode, ninny of them Inglittbearing. Mat an sbunderiae of :drape: Itemberry.Citirtant.Oomeben7. at.. ge. There le • two story frameNoma, togetherwith convenient out bonsai on It. for0841, ofareas aridadamant:nese of immtlem, t in Fir Mart/Minotbe slummed. It contains a littleover 6 acres. Ithevrhole together, or divide It tomtit norchsami.
TllOl3. J. oAktPBKLL.6, neat;du No. 11l Water Anat.

• AMOS LELAND & 'CO.,
„ 171 eIIARL BTllllll7'.

NurNANNFACITITRIDA AND DEALERI
:IX IVIULY DUCRIP7 JIO7f or- •

STRAW GOODS,
• COMMUDIZ 111 part orPANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED. BRAID,CANTON AND PALM LEAP nets:&Oak Itallian,Bwise and Bilk Bonnets;ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

STRAW TRIMMINGS, ib0.40,
. fly the Case. .•
Coosinnlng one of the largest Ince** In the City, toAndo thetotteiotion of °ashand Time Bayer' in rapped

oolleltod.
• K. B.—LIATUIRS aro puttees.), Invited .to eon andMaine ear Stack. which to rutted soonest/ to tholethe DOW and fashionable:itylea of"Eiß oelll-Inod _

Per - First Premium for best Bilk Hat—
IFLUM a 110N, lhothloaablo Matson 91. Wood •Street, aro ow tiromothd th f;rohat thee =stamen/4iand the public. onassortment of ilste and Oars.9shleh foehtanhe of. Ihdih. and prim, caused he war

rlVtle bL uisr ar htte otbointbs
ie invlitZ. to out,otro manuthetureVS& 9390 sod 9/-.00 Usti. - 0e.29-emdalsl3

ass " jlisease. Ccittlea Eipansish
kliatere. ite aremedy for liver atthe bomb.,ofArmIdable nib acempated :with • disemetetem aut. Oftbat oresa,ls norlyalled. •

Hundreds of rentlbtatas.from. tbe Mahon loomp. or,iirraoo „„„w l„ thenil et Atehmond, Pa, ndsht
be given M owes effected br Cierter's 'Smash Mixture.—we bee. Marra= to sofa to theestraordthary sore of
BILIOneI N.Dilater. bee., of Arm ofDrinker A MorrisBookiebers.illebeMed, 17a-ea° via eared by 2 bottleeofPerteth Opeldsblatter% /Am 8 year. mdfaiserfrom
diessied Item He my' Ileestlon on thebloodle wonderbilebetter Mixtell the teiebeibe be bad am taken.- lad

/111111111Millt tt toall. •
NAN sdratlaaant b mato: edema

. dal44/4

.
.Niill'lndigestion 'and:Liver Complaint] lt,/ IL pws COUGHSYRUP—A. 1114leICURED RY RIRR'd PRTROLEVAL—n.a tr. iou.E.g. ,a,r,tr&l4%7„„c`Ath,`4llatta.":".%'llibM2r„,le.ter trona Itcw. 01 Mckinnon, a blimonary 112Oregon: , ThL. valt.t,leXt.ll. l.• 1.*". 2 b.. on•unabod7Msml •at

Ma. J. NI. Rue—Deer :Sir;. —Myself and wife harlot ' 7 or 8 yorekaatt,and mint %Imam univareal .u7. mb-en greatly beneedted by the um of 'Our Petroleum. I I contdantly 'recomman,al its Wag thebeet rem 7on
with 'Okays Ton seed boabe amp or threw donee bet. , the shoe.nu:ID/slats now In Wea. Itle a Lunn: obi,.tie. I on.N. COametrat onal Miniatar in [hieplace. and , nationcf moutaya.nili. dboharetle, and mod/ tee Medi.
te•••••I oi my peopleare affected , with Indic...MOO and an , one-, oimponstaillipOrtregular .Vhartnacbutlral • thy
Inactionof tha lime. theono of intent( and aril, W.. , kloatcaptincipl smd as such. has been. end MII Is
taking yoar PETROLNIIII. OR ROCK OIL. We took ! tr.nneot.y. yell:ell be mane lihridoium.-6. neatbottles—Moor throe oche-about a yearand •halt Prepantil and old by L. WILCOX It 00......irae. I........,....,..„....good health ter yew. I ILKstraeLoont ay , the Dhupond. !t!.....haTielne that time. / had not taken a Finale bobt1... before thathalite= of the etennach whichan diatom. I 0.8.0131.2.14 T NIIAIR—BoaLI's Hyrum*t.l 0 dyneptic Vile Illti ,Ved. and I bees felt Wain. of It a k ncic.—.o,4 boy. orryd. truly vaklable Iftiald la 'm.o. etiae rime. My wife was also taherad from a chronic wcrth won than Its . eightIngold. Mamie no quacks,
di.ease of the Moir, whichhad bean ofmoral Tom natal' .rrln is conmeatto but healthyand effiranlcrua toerrs.\tea. by the amoryour Petroleum.
I.4AVoggielt.griggejig.thafflintMf.lMlTLlVßi: Ille'%4lt7filrL.blP=

tam tp Its .rinds'lt brilliancy
ry ehera. net26 i wok Lair become stomata! wikortmlk not eke akinIlium advertlaingPetrolontinwillcoin I Oka • Mane and healthy whoa bY th• tn• of th,,,,__• in...:&amble Hyperion.. Leant\ attlede fOr Flying °h..... ''''the hair.and •briillaat glioncro .annot byanycoolamadbe walled. \For male by Market and,00, grids anikApothees-rine. corner of at t 6 Dommail. Yikatbarith.

NOTICE--The undereigned, Frederick Le.
renz.of the find of !darling t co.. sotoss 11.11tenart, of theists BIM gilt:mart. Idardd13., hare thleday_lbnned are parts:terabit"; odd. illdtddl".of style ofLORANZ, STYW00.. for UK Porto.Warehousemanateenwler Iron and N.h.,and bare taken theWarehouse No. 63 Water Inlet, between real and short"' 'Whole the here on hand an amaortment of tha VS:I--of Iron and Nails,.whiOra , nn

,orointdanng tartan They reedy planet the pat-ronageofthe publlo.
der-dtf Y= LORRNZ.

THO6. 11. Lif/tWART.

iIENTRE PIECES FOE TESTERS, andI Or...mantafar Oallibes:ail, worth:mata beautifultuatara. ranatla :red and for\'sele at the Wall Pose4'ml:row, No. 66 Market bolarran Sdaud • -
TWO3IAII

L.SECURE YOUR SILiDONTI—Ro wise,Profit by aced id fe and go straightway to OAR.(V.'S NEW UALLSItY, o. 76. Fourth street, and . seeyourseltas otherssea yot." Styleand in** bruital--transom and c!tisetts are incited to call and examinesr.liespect.

PAPER FOR I, •Nm;lN,:l, ev,alibtlB•dealgon• large assortment fatale bydeli)
TffOtIAB PALXIFL:'AIT ANTED—Spanish ' DoDa\a, Mexicanj do, Prtnean and German Toalernilntmob andGerman Cronus. Boverehma and Oulneaa • w/aonaandThslere,Bpanlah sod Patriot Donna= sob andGoole Dora old oolosee of American Dot and ItalfDollars. for all of which I willpay the hither premiumIn par fund.. Weide= Funds and Bileht'abota on UmBad for eale.ll-41FINO,dein Coln, Stook B. pc B at. ath at

Ser.nn Pont Powder. —Every variety
Itifls, Mining and BlastinisPolder, In all Piss D.b.a. .sl•rsys on hand and for sale trom Itemmine, in lots to
Dorot men, on Istorsble terms. Also. Feely rove.

D.AlaWune tBIrDWELLnt.M.Yrentetreet.Pittneatn
Elf\cr1101.L,II.DlYmOutiti.T.8-o-f—oMurishytiLL zhia,d.

too.t •Dpptto~DDdate and amotabla fit% for Hie lad/fri.od. forth* manse-ham Holidays. to their aspo tamotof Bt.ok lad Fancy Dross Slika;, lately leo'd AIV.ifmtnoidorie. of choice and bandeome idyls. cond. ofllooltan, Hanes. and ifraneb:NeedittWoritCollamblevre.Habit.. UMk. sad enffe., to, dlso. Ladta ti ,roor&DOL.'', great variety. Mak RI • • •na. de. dela
FLEMING BIOTHERS,

(irecznos..l. icon • CO.)
WHOLRULE DRUGGISTS,150.1P00g street, Pittsburgh.•

Iv
113-Proiniator• of Dr. 2.11.812e+n Celebrated V•o•oinas•or PIM. to.

MSR-4"111111a orta for,8110.1\SWODA-4"algAeligliecbdr\
• IterEve Hundred Worms Expelled—-

•• Ibed thefollowing eaten:out from respectable Druggistse w the surprising effects ofD. A. fahnestoors unequalled■ Vrnalfoge,

( IENTIAN ROOT-300 lbs I! sale by13 den

El OPIIORBILIAI---35 lbs powdered forties
I_l by den)

.
D. A. IMEINKBs76& 00.

1100KS FOR THE HOLIDAY - The Buh--1 ) se iterhallos been atasset 1,......d .p...►looaparing.torthe Flanders. feels no to conSdant with hisfont.; and warted mock or Books. le., etDelon *Ole to Elsenoel netlrta,tlan to all who mei wish toant to book..rrVIMIIt4 for the coming sown. 13.--'il atterltltuihet...5....m...e. Do.k filch range I theIkea.American to the most'manatee sorest, an.Ilans. ' JOHN 8. DAVISON; \del9 55 Market stmt. ow ethA

001123921111114 . N. Y., Jan. 13. 1813.Lam, B. A. PlAntrfock Q Cb:thentlemen—alattnew Clark. a into of undoubtedveracity.of the town of Lisbon, It. Lewrene• co, N.
OM/ that he has a MIDI, 4 years old, to whom he Sere3 doom of B. Palma 's Verrolfuge, to 11.0,11/4111boors. to theattarooo of the acme day she passed etoce Dale EIRViSNTAR . and at anotherNINETNENPI 011818. Abont 2 croloek the following night, the paw-ed the Incredible number of PIPE HUNDRED a TWIN.TY•ONN. making In 611,667, In lege than 12boor? time.U.add they Wens perfectly emulator,'ateuch a maw ofworms from a child ofher ar, and that tominted thou."‘"."'lr. Very JIMIY4 RANDAL L._Druaghan

Prepared and.ord by B. A. FAUN &MOOS. CIL, cor.Wood and Ist. sta. Pittaburgh. non

pIBLEB, HYII,Tk IPKAYKK
Ia themost elegant Arles, for Family. Pnlsoltperao.l use. Butler's new smell quarto Bible. the moot.beautiful Family Bible in mint,in verlorse Myles; pr.West's Aotilrris,sllwritable for Bolide, P.temtidela DAV/DON'll Book Store.

XTEW BOOKB reerd. to-day, Davison's111 BoobBtore,fil Market at llot Ells. Mal-•rave: Norio tonreant: The/lowan( Family; LittleFerns for Little Fru:l.dg The /holy Called: Little Pney'snix Birth-43,4g e!oth book, for ctildren; Herictoy's Mills.or :heY.rairet Workow Boer to Behave, or At Home andAl Toed: enlendld English Illustrated and colored Jam-mu,: Co _rano Bights on Res and Land; Fox and GeesmBlind8Men khan Rime P00h.% Mlsakmernaelflama;or Vint Born; TheVisit. Bins ofBM TCOBtu4 L.A., BealJ Unreal; All.and Beene: Tore ant dame. lb. dal-dr+ Bty Pool of 0rear ItemBarret! Ladder toLearnt=Arabian blgbtgltbettnio of Oonerreatlon: salendld adlBoot or the. Ameriran and Sngludr. illustrated•Mellyßlde Bermen.d.Llrillsrian Ilistory: TB.Lest l .

Onrlel, by Schardtler; Pee ors Sketcher; Riellingwthe Petegonlan Misalmar,.by Hamilton.roll) • J. DAV180.51.66 Market st.. near itb.

R. C. LOOMIS,
Of the late firm of M'Oardy & Loomie,)

WIIOLNPALN ORMAN IN
BOOTS AND SHOES,

59 woad e, Plttabarth..14:071.3

I,4OKAY'S POZl4lB—Voice from the
Ifoontoloo sod from Om fbood. by Malec M.or. A 001._12m0, for sale by ' KAY AOa; 68 Wood•ot,

PPLEB-64 Barrels Pippins, Spitsen-rs W.Va. Val:Rt.-rem Rambo., 2.ll4fiours, _lhrpy41.11;. !DUMP H. commis.

ItUTTER-10Vga and 4 bbla for salelylel9 ILCOLL 3.
'OR ALE AT B. McLAlN'Biteal Be-tat, 0M,.. 21 6thO.:
is nodding Lots inPittsburgh wad Allsgbaur23 do .do Duo:lame Borough;
Lots in all tbo suburban •
Farms in Allegheny. Butlir,_Bearer, Wambington.iYutmoreland, Armstrongand Yenangomuntlem36 Farms indifferent parts of Ohioand Waite= Vlr.biro st from i 2 to ixam..- doll

FIX) LET—A Store, occupied by E. Ilea-ashore. eon. 51.1k street and Market elan pram-Mon 0W613 an-the tat January. Xraltdra onUna pranalaaa,delfilard•

A A. MASON CO., No. 25 sth et. will
it ai!=i=l7::Mes=fgfsta" " 10ta4
ifIN band a soperi.r variety of Ladies'
IL 1 Cloth Gloats, Tatum and PilMurton.(lag A. A. M' : Ai (Xt. 22 6th et.- -

ENGLIBII BOOKS-- ,Johann'. Dictionary. trooktbeauthor's lee: t, 1verbatim.
Illetary Ancient PiAllenvbr.sur.Badman', lihttory the 18thCienniry the 19th;tilltheoverthrow et the Remelt *Anita. trial Denton.lac nehmen to mental caltiratlcal and proven, TON,Nro..tonden. $113;

olyneeieo Researahrs, by W9.R\ 111. v01t.13.90;Jobeeon'e Uardetter. Itvol. in 1:84.00.del? U. 8. 808WOBTIL
N'ORTICULTURA.LNivr.—

440 f the Fit
.. Wardro-..oelcok. Undue..the moonspalls

nom Coestitutkos.del: 4t.14

C.,1117 BO(
It all who whatpee.._ .

eriis
A

tiaeremites., to tho folloo.-...The Book of British Balbide. Quarto;
..Portrait Hellcat of ihqbasuished eseaa. * wa.,true's Work.. lb vols. -

\Ilillou'sWorkmate:islet.. tivols.AstiquatiautypellidP.m. NIfosuitL'a Workaeogrsvedhy himself. \the.,,ofMantra, Authors. ,
f10e.., i I &merit.. Illateemeu. suriasteeeon's Beauties cf Courtof MatIsthe Besall4.Th., glen".of Xnelaud. ,

Wild Oconee and Bong BIWAtlbTlecnisa Carat. ,
,• WiPit.tStraub'. - \ • •Weateaust• inane Estaukaloodes '

~illtsou's 'robin flood. 2vols. 8 so.InnerArabian filahtst. it vols. • \
The Wide Wide World. Mastro/ad.Pot.. lethe svo.a. 4 to. eolored 812.00. pittf, tot Of, 'lord lo$l.lO. For role by

H.s. Boswonna to,dell. . B2 bforket street.

C. J.PRICE & CO,_ \ .
I 51POR'FERS.OF ENGLISH BOOKS, \ .r e. 7 Barb' Bitindinsi, (2,1Fa%) , \EllsterStreet above Clheetnnt.PJZILADRLPHLA."AII,SUPERB aaeortment 01 elegantly boundand Illetatintel Saiellab Warta, aultabla for theaia.instal:sued. Thopeinwantof somstidnicchoke.. • Invited to call and examine .be colleeteces. A prised

floc.
011.0IV. map. andnu/ be bad =tie on applies.

Si
t oki

d•l7

rROCERY STORE FOR SALE—One of,the hen In the centre of Birailnightm: doing attn.ebneleeee, and Or Pelee-bean. /Mani. Ofdel? THOMAS WOODS. 46 Mutat eti
g TWIST TOBACCO' 20kegs 6 twist To-ll twos. J. Leatheed; brunt In .Inro awl lad. trrMUM SR.R&RIMUGH.

I.IIRY PRAM-IEB-501j bua. Dry PeachesI«'d and for ableby SPRING= ELLIZBALKIFL
I.II:IT,TER-12 kegs prime Butkerjust reelan..l'm Wa by 81PRINGIM HAlalllll3Oll.
-IN MOW GLASS-300 bia. assorted
ear Vagoles lIARBAUGIi.

ChaMieraßailroad . Company.
.i. tt MEETING ofStocikholdere or the', Com-poor be held ,13 locerdanos 'filth the preelrioneot t Charter.on MODMAY. the lithday ofJannary etegt,at the Monongahela Howe. Plttabargh.at o'obek la theatt.:moan. for thepurpose ofeleethw o Board of Mana-gers for the ensuing gem. J. IL 11100SHIAM,de? Prieklent.

Christmas is Coming! • :
A .T 2 J.L.ILEAD, Agent, 78,,4ih at., Laeand beautiful hooka. to nominal too wont! tn.a.rarridlob and miatlamen, and children. Dia:mantato wholesale pasebasers ea Ise can stud.8.8.81. Prove Writers of Atomics.. poetnitoand .ele•Meat 11/ma:rations. by Jaime8. Barb Lb, DOIIIO. Tushermanna, SS.Female rode oPainerica, to's:labels abOre. SS. -Lmell,ts of Memory; Ilia !rated Pr*entrap. plataande dittrrrrn 4d unr m -ftrgezcarman.Gallery,. auto. mor.alit. meltable for allowcow. lrsteelmessonnt angTaTingti83.74. .W, ea& Id'. Offteleur, amboa-ad mar and difficaus givenclotb. Sleo. .

nm'foam of Frimed,hip„ an Oderrillg for all reans. 00..111143.

the Magpolht,llluchiaat•d Rod illuxtrated. poor ,14.T. ofman,from "1 he baptinelie 01114, D,4 144'".h.dnro SUMITIIII.0432 pp, 135.
The Nile Vat,beaubtally lllacttalns , and ape of thecheapen la the U pa,• •

veil Pt•ttY,blemeotter Birds, quarto, 75.ate... •(11,t ofLore, a Souvenirfor %I, beaatiful. 1450. -... ,E,ct.too's Ulft,$1.150Th., Gold. CHM awn abarto,roor4lo46.'Ito: Diadem,quart ,, °lintyAllt $l. •The °mole of Romano.: or Yoaag LAO* ,mentor. ellguru. 61.86.
Parente' Assbrtant; by 'Edgeworth. blalu,l6cts.. satta
Brim Itableon, elegant!! gill, $115.3.Aeomplato Pletiouary tootiml Quotations. by S. J.Hee. 12
Qamp lime of the Herniation-,_l/IrtimarbmofPo Mal QacWald, 'WOW. Dem..LllblaK Pocket v4114014, rg

fr,m 30 tide $lOlargel) of the Poetat various price.. • For We bl11.16

100

ration end by

bindings
?onL eIbRNA.

BBLS SPTS. _;NTINE inearsand for sale by PLIMING.BBOTII6IIB.
7fin Lns, PUMICE STONEjust reo'd 4unurand Mr ell. by 1/1151111140 BROS.

GROS3 Cleaver'sA.R." Magnum Boattm- dOL. (IN---- Moak Broiro
do

•..1111 do;Hl[hforsale ' 8°•°11116" ILANTIVIrdK. GROSS Ayro's Cherry Pectoral jut re-sit ertml Gad rcr rah Dr 11141illiGMOIL
Boglazul Society:'FILM Attnivereal of the landing of themtriTtrirlittUktieleiarettiguthtor anAlain%HALL.

gltla daidrablo, thatnit pnrtocains to loin In the caltbrn-aenimurrtheir Uchida previous to llondar oraning...
1121.11akata obtained at J.. Loomis' Dookatoro' or Domthesunnily. Committee. I. WILMARTILY. H. HATON

L. ILLIVIDOndTOI4ORD?MAT. ,

data .Conunittio.
-VINEGAR-50 bbie: Oider Vinegar fory by ckp J. It R. FLOYD..
1-4 1LOUR-100 bt•le. Extra 'and a P.,just
D

read and for mato 1.7 a.J BOC)N1
ITER-4000 INNin Morosad for sale by

.BOONIL- - -

kpoA. MASON dt 00.. iovVe attention totheir .rforotoolt of silWool Plaids; Jostroe%ingat rootood otiose. doe ••_.

WOOLEN SHAWLS. -/L A.SIABON t C0,Ne.26 .4ith c itrnwenowlobe9lanitoac riv. 7 AmideNum, Woebn
lld METAL-IWtona Monongahela. ht.I acme sad tbr Ede by WlOBl Won•NDLR•d.oomor Wood • iron' M.

f 1il oCKWHEATFLO7I-85 win Or indfor tabb 1 & LVwood wir.aL -

DWie-20 'Nth Stdeon end lbr trr ite BeanS in,
OeKTAI 11D tIOLEmetars.a, vehanwasem

REIOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

IMPORTERS ADD WHOLESALE DIALERS ES
/013KIGN AND DONEEITIO

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, pie te.
Have removed to their new and extensive

Lintel, No., 52 Word Weer. four doomabore the dt.UharlesLintel, WI:Mb their outcome. and merchants mentally.
Invt nd to an

Itttiexamination ofthe most ow:lslet...art.watt eeer offered r. !elk,

AILLSOWS riser PEEXIIIII
sEOTYPES.

TELIUD MTRMIst.
rangers who wish to ob-

' loth, mitt like !1k0n...at •
hnd IttrInterval to call at

out. whoreentity eadofacttou:go mrale. Ravi/tit 0110 of the
I hide and 15a7 111htealtb 'lnstrlaments CI the ...On
1 eft.pted ties or•teu, of Dastuer-ol be the celebrated Root.. of

rk, Me. H. IlatteteMI:tool( to be
•el of theAd, • atria. of baguet.

otourr, +blob hay byler b•co

DAGUER
POBT OP/1011 BUI

lITIZENS and s
tontan sonars.. a

fur moderatoprie...llllthfe wall known ...tab..
trcnarantoul,or no oh
I.Tuot and but anon.

let.d for the porp, ..,p,e• rfni tin& and ha•Ir

Kia:./F:4O7:4 ;g:T
*"• -r to the Kt.
....Wu..blurt, en

."'

S

is

I .
rl

r: •

•
- -

-

DAGUERREOTYPES
aun arall v.!
E.. Lg.

tint. ,' fray. I
Road/vol.

NATIONAL GALLERY.
I ACK SON'S National llagnerrer.ri Gallery,rem, of the Illamnml arid Marketetreet.ionierall•Wileara Drug Morn,' Dittaburgh.

Ladles LOCI thiatlemonwishinghiobtaisilirallkAlikenweineat 1.1..1.n5tsprase. will pleaea nill at the•twierturnt, 0 tied opwithrery r.,-tor Altmg Sty Lighte,arrrogril with 'ugh skill t h at the .ineratrir can take therune: amuse* tar airolles Te AtIL UMCSI ham.withail the
pprr..asbaal ic.,wair'rt .teiMeirrii add dn.piiratee Laken oforiginal 11gametes.
.VilaDareone notrelphrad to takes rierure,vnleea g gee.(*1 isaatutiiareng

taken A 81,k .td ptr..,t• 181.8.7 K. ofLb .rity• awl pldulty.
00881, arel 00Arsting Cr= 8 r,=8.1 0 I•. tattrail.lB be 18284.88 tsff •

INS.S. Brown's Buonoeof Jamaica
sPr—fir regeore le •preparationof unintual excelleanato ordinary, Merriam.Wel pivot cholera. to short. tnof penetration of the digestive function. It Is of
In.ellaehle value. DOCIDC tbn prevalence oftheavian:obi
eboleraand summer ooraplahltaofchlldretaltIs peculiarly
ritleactoon no anal or IllaUralost shook* be withoutit.CkLIII2X—B• slue to get the geinnue lisattee. which le
yi.pared celp by P. DROWN. at bla Drug sad Cbentleal
/are, non ttnaet termer of Fifthm ud Cana utstreet; Phil-
s4l,lPha.ang for *ale byall the rapectable *potin:art.totire .34teen lad, toPlttebongh. by B.oJ. P4424 Jr,.B. e.
fahnestoclt • .Co. Dr. p. Smith, beratiel Wilcox • Co,J. behoolonater A Co.

Alloahoo.o City Dr U. P. Schwartz and Leo A. Bork
at a Clo sa9leas

i-A Great Bleating to the Afflicted.—The number and formidable character orillseases of the
-LI ler Lava long challeimed theattention cf me'foal men.Petrie vet them diseases. clasped under the general t,rm o'Consumption, have been iniggawiluntiableand the an.
beep,patientallowed bedie, n'eliont mediae/mien. toogrehim a tropeof recover]. Happily thireennel,ngerbe the cam. • d remedy,has been found which Care

inall eomplete. ofshat. ver character. arlelne from de-mos...eat of the Liver. The Pills dimorered by Dr. Mr.Lane. 01 Cirrinle. act directly math. Liver; and b,y cor•renting its operation and puritying It from disease. ontoa nod extrepates the complents which have til ir originInthe disown of this ocean: Emoedieehitherto roposed
for liver oomplaints,bave felled to oparate open the seatofthe disease; tyarDr. arLaue's Pills make thrum lyea(it opus the notionof the Llyar. and by cleat/Man the
fountain. dry op the Lamm annum of disease .birdMance delve thelt.intistenec

sOrParobasere eilll be earefolto leek for DILWLANZ'S
°ELISE/MOO LIVES. PILLS, and tate none e'ert. Thereue other Pills. PerParties to be Um Pips. no. Worethe public. Dr. Sl.Laftee Lirer Pills. oleo bit CelebratedVermlrose, tau notbe bad at all reepectableDrug Stole.
le the I:lofted States,and of tbs role Preprleters

PU1111240 118AT1110.6.
deli Summers to .1. Kidd • Od.. 60 Wood •tre.t

Oa Wedsooklay.l4th lost,. by the arr. Mr. Kramer
Mr. TUOMASI W. irIOIE to Miss MARY MoOAKTNKY,
both oi this city.

NIMW ADViIRTLISEMNINTS
Copartnership.

It F. JONES, BernardLouth, S. M.Kier
• Leath haring seerwleted CO to-gether. under the Arm JONKe, LISVTLI Al CO . ese

~1% the *American Iron Works." recently entered orB. Loath • Brother.In Beat Btrmlnsbato.

ANBRIOILY IRON WORKS.
JONES, LAUTH & CO.,

I4ANUFAOTURERS of superior Bar,
& elend Win Iron) or all dreeriptionWere-a. 00.00 Water street. between Market eel Woodemote. Pittrburnh. deltSdZso

"1854."
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Louisville and

flitint Louis
Tll N PI77BBUM ANti CINCINNATI STEAM PAUKETLINE,

FOR THE CONVEYANCEOF
PASSENGERS AND YREIGHT

BOMA
CINCINNATI, LouniviLLE

, AND BAIra LODIB - •

THIS 'LINE

I;fnepeed,
0=1." :;-°.:Zgin

IttlVihzody
meows with the U. tt. Mall Lime of' dtZttnerefrtufMt,Nowt to leterrille and :fettle Louis. br which' ea-Remand freightsare tidekd ttedreeeistkd drewhcarl—Tee oew steamere hen twee elided to the Line, whichlow cantata of the Mowing boats:

Beate. atpidna. Days elf tir;i9e,frovi-
BUOKBTR BTATiI...x. W. att•ValUovga...onEciay.NIKISBNOICH M-a. DAWcuday.A 1,1,14011aNY....- Toonlay.UU rsreh rA..mis.its J. mourns— Wedue4dar.

J aPITTIMUROLL..-....1* (Warn sit. VrlthyPENNSYLVANIA—Two. al.olutscraa .liatutday.Leare 'daily .t 10 waive* I. Y.rr0.1.1,No freigt t Ater 0 o'clock on the scorningofdepartur,
partionlare. •rOl7 oo ,oerd • or to

JOHN B LIVINGSTON,JOHN FLACK. Ageutg.
MOnpagehals Hours Balldluse.1,11110.n1/, January. 1857. deli)

N••EWLARD-10 bble No. 1 Leaf Lard;
and br Wsbr 1.17%8 1.ZRIL ea Co.L•brdrty

BUTTER -25 kegs peeked Butter, tor sale■l. by gloat, IL DALZELL a CO

dillgESN —SOO bag Cream Oboes° andV,/ stood Cultist's Ottem, tbrilblo brdoll) VALMILL
3 BEEN APPLES-150 bbls various Lindetbrraln by R. DALZELL It CO.

MOLASSES-3u bble from the old
LlLitor..isaitmrtteenarr hand lie:Ar t=lr* in

FREERFRUITS-
Peaches.Piro Apple..

WWte
del9 Isabella da. furGala by

W. A.
CONOMY CIDERA superior article

for ode del9 W. A MeOLURG.
....AR I - ut up inOlin Jars or by tho poood..for gal*byuIB W. A. We/CLINK).

USTreed slow GentsTravelling ShawlsILF dell) • LA, kIABON* C 0.141 6th igt.

VINE WUIT& FLANNXLI3--A largo and.ennwrior amttaint NIA. above on hind andran.log reduadprim. A. A. to A.os AOO. ._ .

JFSr reo'd 300.m0r0 ZmOiro Long Shawls,excellent styles. A. A. AIAVIN A-00.

I•mamST.PRPI!ERTYFOR. SALE-Le sold .t Pahl* II•14. The Boast sod LotNo , thrlutstreet. ChoWidths. to wen...mod for
• .toresod ettytlllhg,atti tati I. the :
*Rh ..ter atm SW itiepW throughthe hone!
' AlsIto Moak sad f I:tam with tho iced .111 eta.atom wll be told► huttaln

with
solap.,joge;,Zre,ge"MlZ 11,7471Mautffir*

AMUSEMENTS.
/TA -1,727;;;f WI;U. IMF ILL PM "". " r"ii*

, GRAND 00110811. •

OLEBULL, .
, 13 -..., t,,,

..3)tt.sspy'pr ittLu bLoh-bY.antE•tt?tunfere,,to. a zi lti -

...livaiPrantlittiCtea*Zsag*/at ,litx...,,,Dre, .. 1...,... be will be usisteiby 81(iNt)EINA MMus* . t •nomenon\Altailttib eg larrl d dlirilE.H, the ;mat pianist, Al • • tat -ipirutor and Condootor. - '
\t.l4:llfilattitgrar admission has bun thud toall • of ~... , \~)11.;1 1.04. ,mar ,tio ei.:?nrod withoutanta„nbarge, at .. ~,!11:A;,74,-.7.v .-.--b....Du- --.N.

.. e.. \ ~.1Programme for Ole Ball's Grand Crarioart. .r- •,_.• •
.„••

\
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